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(uCAMP̂ U1Miar̂ ‘ ~ two oalcium-activated neutral proteinasese , P and mCANP) and their specific inhibitor were isolated by ion 

ange chromatography in DEAE-Sephacel from lamb skeletal muscle 
detJ1̂ rJSS^JnUS dossj). Their proteolytic activities were thenusing myofibrils as substrate. Ca2+-activated neutral 

ease showed a relevant activity in the range 5.5-6.5 (*40% of 
g-. ®̂um activity at pH 7.5). Ca2+-requirements were different for 
act forni of the enzyme, jtCANP needed 50 jtM Ca2+ for half-maximal 
tea K tY' cwhile the other isoenzyme, mCANP, needed 1,000 jtM Ca2+ for t- G Uri9 50% of its maximum activity. With regard to the effect of 
*itheratUre' k°th isoenzymes retained *25% of their activity at 25°C act. a temperature reduction down to 4°C. In conclusion, jiCANP is an 
cju_1Ve Protease in conditions similar to that prevalent in meat postmortem storage.

Introduction
has post-mortem storage of carcasses at refrigerated temperature 
terna ■6en known to improve meat tenderness for many years and still 
gen lns an important procedure for producing tender meat.There is ^eral agreement that proteolysis of myofibrillar proteins is the 

Contributor to meat tenderization during postmortem storage ^ o11 et al 1983a).
Qa2+ Since Busch et al.(1972) reported the evidence that 
2̂ d~activated neutral protease (CANP) had the ability to degrade 
p0 ŝ s' many investigators supported its likely role in the 
Ej mortem tenderization process of meat ( Dayton et al, 1976;

6t a*' Koohmaraie et al 1987). This protease receivedsarn diff®rent names, being most relevant: calcium-activated 
calc°PlaSmic factor (CASF), calcium activated factor (CAF), 
l o w / T activated neutral protease (CANP, which included a 
iormCalciuin_requiring form' m-CANP, and a high-calcium-requiring low..' )* and calcium-dependent proteinase (CDP; including af0r~cat,cium requiring form, CDP I, and a high-calcium requiring 
sPec P 11) ■ Both proteases are also called calpains, while the ltlc inhibitor is called calpastatin.
phy ljntil lg80 one °f the major obstacles to understanding the 
f&ctl0l°^Ca  ̂ role of the calcium-activated protease has been the 
expr taat fh® purified enzyme required 1-2 mM calcium in order to 
ske]6SS “̂ xi*™“ activity. Mellgren, in 1980, showed that canine etal muscle contained; besides the high-calcium requiring
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(mCANP) form, a low-calcium-requiring form (p.CANP); the low-calcium 
requiring protease had detectable activity at calcium concentrations 
as low as 5 pJi, while the high calcium-requiring protease did not 
have detectable activity until calcium concentration exceeded 0.1 
mM. Both proteases required for maximum activity a neutral pM 
(Dayton et al, 1976) and had little activity at pH 5.5-5.8. On the 
basis of these arguments, it seems unlikely that mCANP could f>e 
responsible for postmortem changes. If CANP is to be involved, it A3 
the low-Ca2+-requiring form of CANP, due to its low calcium 
requirements, which ought to be responsible.

Additionally, a specific inhibitor of the calcium—activated 
neutral proteinase was found in various tissues (brain, lung, heart, 
liver, Murachi et al, 1981). The simultaneous presence of CANP 
these tissues indicates that the physiological role of this enzyme seems to be closely controlled.

We report here the isolation from lamb skeletal muscle of both 
the low-calcium-requiring and high-calcium—requiring proteases and 
their specific inhibitor, as well as the study of the influence of 
conditions prevalent during postmortem aging of meat (ie. pH *5.5; 
4 C, =50 p.M Ca ) on p.CANP and mCANP activity. We have used 
myofibrils throughout as substrate since CANP activity on casein has 
been extensively studied by other authors, while myofibrillar 
proteins have a higher interest as they are directly implicated A11 
the postmortem tenderization process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of calcium—dependent proteases and thei*- 

inhibitor. Low-calcium-requiring and high-calcium—requiring forms and their inhibitor were isolated from 400 g lamb skeletal muscle 
(Longj.ssjjDus c/o t s j) according to the procedure described by 
Koohmaraie et al (1988). Briefly, chilled muscle was ground, 
suspended in 2.5 volumes of 10 mM tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 4 mM 
EDTA, 50 mM NaCl and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (MCE), homogenized in an 
Ultraturrax and centrifuged a 15,000xg for 40 min. The resulting 
supernatant was filtered through two layers of cheese cloth and its 
pH was adjusted to 7.5 followed by centrifugation at 30,000xg for 50 
min, The supernatant was filtered through glass wool and applied 
a DEAE-Sephacel Column that had been equilibrated with 5 mM 
tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 50 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 2 mM MCE. 
Columns were then washed with the same buffer to remove unbound 
protein, until absorbance of the outflow at 278 nm was between 0-1 
to 04 The bound proteins were then eluted with a continous 
gradient of 50-500 mM NaCl in 5 mM tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 0-1 mM EDTA and 2 mM MCE.

Protein concentration. Protein concentrations were determined according to Lowry et al (1951).
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aft ^y°iibril isolation. Myofibrils were prepared immediately G er slaughter from Longissimus dorsi muscle following the 
mM0CDnUre descrii>e<* by Olson et al (1976), by using 100 mM KC1, 20 toed ' 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM Cl^g, 1 mM NaN3, as the isolating(j Ûni' Protein concentration was determined by the Nessler method 

bftson, 1941). Freezing was carried out in liquid nitrogen.
act. Assay for CAMP activity. Calcium-dependent proteolytic
K ¿VltV was assayed, according to the procedure described by 

et (1̂ 86), using either casein (Hammerstein) or
]n 1*led myofibrils as substrate at 25°C (or stated temperature) in 
mM p 2+^’ ^  tris-acetate, pH 7.5 (or stated pH), 10 mM MCE, 2.5 
pr a (°r stated Ca2+) and 5-mg/ml casein or 10 mg/ml myofibril 
Sy, eiIi' Total reaction volume was 2 ml. Control for enzyme as
&dd8trate accompanied each assay. The reaction was initiated by 

^ANP and stopped by addition of 2 ml of 5%
EDTa ioroacetlc acid (TCA) when casein was used or 0.22 ml of 100 mM A when myofibrils were used.

-Ibe assay tubes were then centrifuged at l,000xg for 15 min 
myofibrils were used centrifugation was 9,500xg for 30 min) 

the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 278 nm.
aot ■ assess the effects of calcium concentration on the CANP 
Pr0tVlty' either low-calcium-activated or high-calcium-activated , eases were extensively dialyzed against the same buffer employed assay their activity.

of the
e amounts of

inhih Assay for inhibitor activity. The activity 
inh itor was determined by pre-incubating appropriat

,1tor and enzyme at 25°C for 60 min in 1.5 ml reaction mixture 
iea»hlQaraie et al, 1986).^tements were made: For each fraction the following
det 1- Enzyme alone in calcium-containing reaction mixture (totmine calcium-dependent caseinolytic activity).

Fraction being assayed alone in EDTA-containing reaction 
'ire (to determine calcium-independent activity).

 ̂ Enzyme + inhibitor in calcium-containing reaction mixture, 
foil l.nhibitor activity was then determined according to the 

0Wj?-n9 formula: (3-2) - (l)x dilution factor.
2?q Inhibitor activity is reported as total absorbance units at 

^MOO g muscle in the caseinolytic assay.
RESULTS and d i s c u s s i o n .

show ^8°l*tion of calcium-activated neutral protease. As
a°tiv' ~̂n 1, two peaks of calcium-activated proteolyticactj lty (peaks II and III) and a peak of inhibitory proteolytic 
CoiyVlty (peak I), were eluted from the 3.5x60 cm DEAE-Sephacel 
PtQj.11111 1° which the crude calcium-activated protease had been bound. 
i*h activity was obtained using casein as substrate and

t̂ory activity was calculated by adding a fixed amount of it°r from each eluted fraction to a given enzyme activity.
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Peak III (mCANP) calcium-activated proteolytic actVfiW 
appeared to be very similar to the calcium-activated proteolV 
activity isolated from skeletal muscle tissue by Busch et al ( .
and peak II (̂ CANP) activity was very similar too to the is<uaTbe 
from porcine skeletal muscle by Dayton et al (1976, 1981) ^
elution pattern showed almost no differences with those repo ^ 
previously for other animal species (Dayton et al, 1981; Vidale*1 
al, 1983 and Koohmaraie et al, 1987).

Figure 1 . -E lu tio n  p ro file  fro m  DEAE-Sephacel o f  the 30,000xg supernatant. The column ^  

loaded w ith  13,077 mg o f crude e x tr a c t , washed w ith  2 volumes o f elution b u ffe r and the bound a 
w as eluted a t 60 m l/h  w ith  a 2,000 m l continous gradient o f NaCl fro m  50 to 500 m M  in elution buff* ' 

m l frac tio n s  w e re  collected. □  absorbance a t 280 nm ; A inh ib ito r (peak I) ;  ▲ p.CANP (peak >> 
mCANP (peak III) .

Calcium requirements of isolated |tCANP and mCANP-
concentration of calcium required to activate jiCANP and ® 
proteases was examined using myiofibrils as substrate. Although o 
piCANP and mCANP are activated by calcium, we found (Figure 2) n 
to possess activity at substantially lower levels of calcium j^p 
does mCANP protease. With our assay conditions, isolated 
showed half-maximal activity at a calcium concentration as low as ^  
p.M and possessed detectable activity even at 10 jiM calcium^  ̂
contrast, mCANP protease showed half-maximal activity at 1,00 ^
calcium and no activity could be detected in the presence 0 
calcium concentration lower than 500 p.M
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jn These results are in agreement with those of otherK estigators (Dayton et al, 1981; Pontremoli et al, 1984; 
low maraie et el, 1986), who reported for other animal species that l^Q^^ium-requiring form (|i.CANP) was activated by micromolar Ca2+: 
Ca2+ while the high-calcium-requiring form (mCANP) needed 1-5 mM lot activation.
act exlstence of a form of calcium activated protease that is
pregVe at calcium concentrations approaching those known to be 
imp ent in the sarcoplasm of skeletal muscle cell is extremely 
in vrtant' s;'-nce il is this form of the protease which can be active ivo or in conditions prevalent in postmortem storage of muscle.

C«++ CONC. (ftM)
Fi*ur* 2 .- Effect of concentration on tiCANP and mCANP activity with myofibrils as 

EDt  ̂ o*' conditions: 100 mM KC1, 50 mM Tris-acetate, 10 mM 2-meroaptoethanol, 0.04 mM 
' "Vnrt of myofiwils and 0.112 mg of jlCANP (or 0.05 mg of mCANP/ml) at 25°C, 1h 30 min.

As s , P H  dependency of pCANP and mCANP proteolytic activity.
'»as f°Wri in figure 3, the pH dependency of isolated jiCANP and mCANP 
Ptevi °Und t0 be similar to that of the calcium-activated protease *cUv°^ly purified by Dayton et al (1981). Maximum proteolytic
5.5 aly against a myofibrillar substrate was observed between pH 
êVertK  ̂ wilh reduced activity below pH 6.0 or above pH 8.5. a heless, both jiCANP and mCANP retained significant activity at 
tetai aS ■*‘ow as 5 5 (40% of maximum activity at pH 7.5) and p-CANP ned activity at a pH as high as 8.5 (75% of maximum activity),
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while mCANP retained only 45% of its maximum activity at this same 
pH. Furthermore p.CANP showed 5% of its maximum activity at P 
while mCANP retained no activity at this low pH.

Figure 3- E ffect o f pH on UCANP and mCANP a c tiv ity  w ith  m y o fib rils  as * u b jr t r « t * -* ^  

conditions: 1 0 0  m M  KC1, 5 0  m M  T r is -a c e ta te , 10  m M  2 -m ercap to eth an o l, 2 .5  m M  Ca , ° ^ ° C -  
EDTA, 8  m g /m l o f m yo fib rils  and 1 .3 7  mg o f p C A N P /m l (o r  0 .6 6  mg o f m C A N P /m l), 1h 3 0  min at /  

a : HC ANP a c t iv ity ; b : mC ANP a c t iv ity .

otThus, p-CANP appeared to possess a broader pH-range 
activity than did mCANP. This fact is of special interest when 
pH in the range 5.5-6 is considered, since- the (iCANP form ot  ̂
enzyme has shown to maintain enough activity for de^rfter 
myofibrils under conditions which prevale in muscle after slaug ^  
This agrees with all previous studies on CANP sensibility to P“' ^  
which results similar to ours have been reported (Busch 
1972; Dayton et al, 1976 and Koomaraie et al, 1986).

Temperature dependency of |iCANP and mCANP proteo
activity. As is evident the low-calcium requiring anC 
high-calcium-requiring form of the protease are more active at 
than at 4°C, but they retained even 25% of maximun activity at  ̂
(Table 1), which agrees with results obtained by Koohmaraie e at 
(1986). Thus, the enzymes retained a significant activity eve 0t 
the low temperatures usually required for conditioning and agin9 
meat.
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lttyofibrilT a b l e  1  ‘ “  E ffec t o f  tw W a t u r e ,  (4 °C  and 2 5 °C ) on JlCANP and mCANP a c tiv ity  w ith  
* *  substra ta . Assay conditions: 1 0 0  m M  KC1, 5 0  m M  T r is -a c a ta ta , 10 m M  

50 «»in in '  ° ' ° 4  m M E D T A ' 8  /m l  o f  m « o fib rfl*  « d  0 .0 5 5  mg o f |IC A N P /m l (o r  m C A N P ), 1 h

Enzurne activity

A»serbaect/wn pretew X

_ 25»C_________4»C
►CANP 5.29 1.45 27.41
»CANP 1.89 0.56 29.62

°£ the 6 ®x ŝ -̂ence ¿n lamb muscle of a low-calcium requiring form 
^^tive* 1] Ĉ Um-act:*'vatec* Protease (M-CANP) which is active at the '»Usole Y, ̂ ow tree calcium-concentration thought to be present in 
■̂5 (40Je ŝ' which showed a significant activity at a pH as low as 
^iiaum of ^imum activity at pH 7.5) and which retained 25% of likely r activity at 4fiC, involves this form of the enzyme as a 
l®nder• e^P°nsible for the proteolysis of myofibrilar protein during 

zation of meat thoughout postmortem storage.
iro,n otKbeSe results support previous knowledge on CANP isolated 1̂ 76- pier animal species by different investigators (Dayton et al,' ^gasim et al, 1985; Koohmaraie et al, 1987).
T> TK,his tor6 functlon high-calcium-requiring form remains unclear.calp10 Pr°tease can be converted by limited autolysis to a
!°c°unt thm~requiring forn! (Dayton et al, 1981). If one takes into ls hypothesis the high-calcium-requiring form could be a ,hosQ j..° -̂he calcium-activated protease in muscle, essentialy in 
a^ing noSf6S w^ere there is not a low-calcium requiring form; also
1 Îgh a8 mortem storage when the high-calcium-requiring form keeps 
^"oalci ctlvlty (99%) during more than forteen days, while the 
°stinorro m~requiring form loses 50% of maximum activity at 24h ein (Koohmaraie et al 1987).
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